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TAKE NOTICE—There is a time for all things, MO
the proverb; and now, we take it, is the time for sub-
scribers to the Alines's' Journal,and all others indebted
to this establishment, topay up. We have Just fiosii.

e4ll quaking out the bilks, and those concerned would
confer a favor immediately attending tothe settle-
ment of their respective accounts.c, Our distant ebb-
smith's' ere always safe in remitting the amounted, of
their hills through the Post-office.; while those residing
neat the office of publicationcan settle at the "Captain's
Offite."

We dislike to employ collectors. The small profits
aceruing from each individual subscription will scarcely
justify the per tentage for collection—the amounts be-
ing Invariably small, while the trouble of collecting, is
just as great as if they werelarge. Duringthe present
year we havwencoantered some heavy expenses in
.enlargement of one journal; and if our -pattone will
generally reflect that we provide nearly twice the a-
mount of matterfur the same money, that they usually
obtain in country journals, they will perceive that our

expenses must be of corresponding character; and that
MI meet these, our subscribers must be prompt in tine
tlischarge of their obligations.

Ourcollector will vislisome portions of this county
'eery shortly nevertheless, we -should be pleased to

me, an settle persortally at the mike, will all our
Itienda.

FOURTH OF JULY
The celebration orthe anniversary- of our indr-.

.pendence,was c'onducted in this borough with every
suitable demonstration. A large number of our
friends in thesurrounding country, visited us on.the occasion, and every one give himself holiday.
From morning till night there was a continual qi! •
alarge of.cannon, musketry, end every species of
ere-entekers—which reminded ono very much of
war and hardfighting, and the days of the Revd.

...Auden. The' fireersckers, rockets, and squibs,
were, ofcourse, under the exclusive charge of the
troy., and on Fourth of July, it would be impossi-
ble to excel them in patriotism' and frolic.

The moat interesting feature of the day, was the
celebration by the Sone of Temperance. Those
'connected with the Order in this boroughbad made
amplearrangemontifor the reception oftheir breth-
ren of the different Divisions in Minersville, Tre-
mont, Sehuylkill Haven, Tamaqua:, Orwigsbarg„
Tuscarora, Middleport, &r. At eleven o'clock, •

• they were placed in processioneand arrayed in the
beautiful regalia; and bearing the insignias of the
Order, they Pfoceeded through our streets; enli-
vened by several bands of music. They retired to

, eke giore, on the Port Carbonroad, near the bo.
rough, where several addresses were made, and a

poem of considerable length and mach merit was
- delivered by the author, Rev: WilliamRanisey. of

'Philadelphia, It is entitled "A Dream—Yet not
all a Dream ; or, Satan's Rage and Plan against
the Sons of Temperance." A splendid and costly
banner was presented to the Pottsville Division,
No.52, by the ladies of this borough, and while
it is a beautiful testimonial of their ,regard for the
prtnciples of Temperance; it is no less complicnen-
tal to their taste and fkelinge. It cost, we under-
*tend, ocie hundred and ten ffellare.

The Cadets of Temperance had also a- proces-
sion, and their ranks were well filled: This
genizatien of our youths is very creditable to
them, and gives evidence of principles which can'

. never prove a source of pain to them, to their
parents, or to the community.

Thefiremen, too, were not behind. The Good"
Intent Engine Company had their Engine hand;

comely decorated with wreaths and • flowers, and'
In Company with the Hydra•ulion, which is now
in the charge of juniors, they proceeded through'
the streets, in firemen's dresi.• Totha former, a
splendid Silver Trumpet waspresented by Mesirs,

Long & Jackson. This w(as done through en
excellent address by Dr. Leib; and was received

- dry J. H. Campbell, Erq. who replied in a neat and
pertinent address in behalf M-the Company. The
Trumpet is a splendid-initrumenr.,Aery creditable

• ' to the taste and skill of the enterprising donors.
Severalof the Sundry Schdols, under the cha-ge

of their respective Teachers and Superintendants,
' •• adjourned to selected spoteln the country, where

theexercises were of a character to amuse and
instruct the "tints shavers."

The military display was conftnedto the Nation'.,a 1 Light Infantry corps. Capt . Bland ; and the
`tintSchuylkill County Troop, Capt. Wynkoop..
They were accompanied by a band of music, and
sustained the parade with ample eclat.

The evening was enlivened with displays of fire
works, end 'rockets were ascending from all goer-
tees. But little occurred to disturb the hilarity of
the day, and all were, no doubt, refreshed with its
CIIIIIM3

STICK A PIN
When the bill was before Congest, praying

for relief to the starving people of the 'Emerald
Island, Gen. Cass refused to 'vote for that bene-
gent. meesure. He sat quietly in his meat in-the
Beosai, and when the famishing cries for brea d of

thousands in Ireland, went up to Heaven. h.,
Levi! Gass, closed his - ears, and refused relief to

, alleviate their distress. The bill WAS paved not-
* withStanding, and vetoed by Polk, and now Cass

says he approves of what- Polk baidone,qa Pres.
ident—see his letter accepting thehornination'for'President. Where is the Irishmen that b ias a

bout to feel for the wants of his countrymen,iwlio
canforgive Cass for this set

BEILLETTER POSTAGE.
The Postmaster Oeneral has issued the(Sallow-

initructions toDeputy Postmasters and othei
egsmtla of the; Department, for the porpoise of car-
rying' out the ,provisions of the Act of June ^B,
1848: All letters or other mailable matter coning
into'the tufted 'States from foreign countries,or
doing out of the United Stases to other countries,
see recnind to be sent through the pest otiSeeat
.the place of depsiture or arrival. The postsges to

she charged on all letters going out of the United
. Statesto or through theKingdom of Great Britain
.or its colonies, or coming , from or through the
Afingdeni of Grehitain or its colonies into the
-.United States, by any foreign packet ship mother
eclwal, willbe ea follows—the postageaon the out-
going !attars or ether mailable matter to be pre-
paid: On each letter not exceeding half en ounce
in weight, conveyed between the two countries by.
a foreign packet, 24 cents; and be each additional
ttaLf ounceor fraction under,an idditionalre tags
of 24 tents; and if conveyed between the two
contain by any .foreign ,private rrhip or vessel,
when weighing half asounce or under, the pcist-
ig.will bis 16cents; and for each adiElional half
"VP 01 fraction under, an additional poitege of
/o.onts..

New4P4Nrg 116011Xeabia ‘!*...PPISe4 tents each. Each 'beet of ocher pArneio matterrep toratcl_ at 4 nevrgypper.

THE VOLIINTEEUS•
By letters received here from Col. Wynkoep.

and others connected witfi his regiment, it is pro-
bable that our Volantern, will reach Philadelphia
nest week. Ample and complete arrangements
have been roads for_their reception in this,place:
and the citizens of liarrisburg, Wilkesbarre, Dan-,
vine, &c., have been equally zealous in their 'ar-.

tangetnents for thereception of the companies from

those places. •
,Ths government order for the discharge of the

`Pennsylvania volunteers at Philadelphia, had not

leached head quarters in limo ; and an ordei was,
therefore, issued by the commanding officer for
their discharge at New Orleans. But as the for-
mer order Las ere this reached them, there is no

doubt that it will still be observed, and the Volun-
teers accordingly sent to Philadelphia for their final
disbandment. in 'this case,- companies will, of
course, proceed,tm their homes inn body. '

CASS AND TAYLOR.
A gentleman who came over the Rvading.Rsil-

road, from Philadelphia, on Wednesday, last,
states that it was agreed, arming the passengers in
car No. 1, to interchange their sentiments. with
regard to the candidates for the Presidency.:. A
committee was appointed, and it was found that
General Taylor, much to the surprise of the leo-

cofoco passengers, had a majority of ten over all
others. A Cass man 'from. this Borough, after

the above result had been declared, offered to bet

five dollars that, in car No. 2, this diffoience would
be overcome by a majority in favor Of Gan. Cass.

The bet was accepted, end the resultrexhibited
For General Taylor, ">,v 19
" Van Buren, . - . 4
" Gen. Coss, •- , - 2 !

Such 'multi as these indicate, .unmistakably,

the feeling., prevailing among the masa of the
people

GEN. CASS' PRINCIPLES

Q. Are you in favor of. Protection"!
A. That depends ution "circumstances!"
Q. What is your opinion concerning the Pub,

lic Lands! •

A. 1. shall write no more Political letters !

Q. Are you fur or against,' the WilmotPro-

A. See my latter. on both sides! .
• Q. Aro 'harbor and river improvements con-,

atitutional
Al The ~arise and confusion" prevents my

answer from being heard! • •

FOURTH OF JULY TOAST

George Seitzinger, en old Democrat of
Barry, eemle us the following, for the Fourth of
July: " My first President was Thomas Jefferson
and my. last James K. Polk. I was in favor of the
Tariff of 1892, when Polk recommended the Ta-

riff of 1816, and Dallas gave his casting foe in
favor of it. I then recommended Scott or Taylor
for the next Presidency, sod as soon as old Rnugh.J
'and Ready gave the first blow-to the Mexicans, I
told my neighbors that Scott must give way to
Taylor this time, and I feel confident, ifje live,
to see Gen. Taylor in the Presidential chair on
the 4th of March next.

"I have.suppOrted Thomas Jefferson end all the
Democratic Presidents from his time dotin, and I
consider Gen. Taylor a Democrat of the old-
ferso•.ien school." 1 ')

TAYLOR CLUBS. 3 '
Thii friends of Taylor and Fillmore organfed

a Central Club, on Thursday, last, the proceedings
of which, and .the names of the officers elected,
will be found in another column. Great inthu-
&learn prevailed, end the Club will doubtless Prove
very efficient in securing thorough organization in
the County, and in promoting the Whig cause.

Another Club was organized at Wm. Matz's
hotel, on Saturday evening last—composed, most-
ly, of those who have heretofore stood aloof from
party, but who are now determined to extend a
hearty iupport to the Whig nominees for the
Presidency and Vice Presidency. The proceed.
iogs of thire'Club wid also be found in anoter
column.: .

A PROSPECTIVE REPEAL CRY

The Albany Evening Atlas, in speaking of the
proposition in 'the Senate of Mr.' Bright, of In-
diana, to extend the principle of the 'Anatolia
COmpriamise so as to apply to all territory lying

Mtest of 36 30, an far as the Pacific ocean, uses
this language :-I•The proposition is, substantially,
to!jeave Oregon free on condition that California

,s'iad New Alesicci are enslaved. To accomplish
this the power of patronage and'uf money—-
threats, promises an4..supplications—will be re-
sorted•to. The Seprke, in which the South with
its dough-facedallie7;iWe in the ascendant, may
yield; a degenerated and demoralized house of
Representatives may be corrupted ; but the people.
will never submit tb the crime, and the moment
it is recorded on the statute-bock, the cry, of Re-
peal will go forth, and never cease till it has ac-
complished its purpose." •

HAIVIC CHARTERS

Applications by'seventeen banks of this Com-
monwealth will be -made to the next Legislature,
for renewal of their charters ; as also some siz or
mght'applications for new banks, among which is
one by citizens of Mineraville, to be called • ihe
Mechanics' Bank of Schuylkill County. and one
at Tamaqua, to be called the Anthracite Bank.

liosard's Refectory.—Ve n have bad
many opportunities of judging the merits of "pub-
lic men," and more especially of those who, in
quiet way, and without loud. protestations of love
for the ..dear people," contribute their "Means"
towards'sustaining the inward man. The' firma-
ment is filled with starri—the world with people,
and, snide .Shakespeare, they are flesh and .blood,
and apprehensive. Among the stars, Cesar knew
but one that regularly and constantly did hold
its place, and whose lustre never dimmed,—this
was the evening star. Now, among the people
here below, orrather amongthe Rerforaleurs—we
do know but one, thatnight after nigkl. doth hold
his 'sway," and with undiminished tact,doth "do it
up brown !"—that this is Ate. Hazard, we hazard
nought in laying ;..tbat he, may ever live, we

shall never cease praying, unless, perchance, we

cfss. eating!
a,"Refurn of Me Valuntecrs.—We understand

that the Reading Railroad have tendered a free
passage over their Road, to the Volunteers return-
ing home from Mexico. They will also issue ex-
cursion tickets, to remain good for the week in
which the Volunteers are expected to anise from
Philadelphia—thus affording their friends an in-
ducement for visiting them at Philadelphia, and
accompanying them to their homes. These marks
of liberality, and regard for the public accommo-
dation, are highly creditable to those connected
with the management of the, passenger trains of
this Company.

trPhiladdphia Art Union.—The engraving
of John Knox and Mary, Queen of Scots, issued
by the Philadetibia Art Union for distributionamong the ntembers of that associstiorilia-now

. being distributed. The members of the usociation
residing in this County, will please all at the
publication office of this paper, where the coma
to which they are respectively entitled have been
left for delivery.; The engraving is considered by
connoisseurs to bea Tess creditable production.

rErßeoiew of the Coal Regionc-41to publi-
ation of-. this work has been somewhat delayed,
owing to anssoidOle ;keen:titaness. The pub.
Ushers have no doubt that they can lay it before
the public is two, or at food, three weeks loose.

pr. The. Weather baba= extremely unwhole-
--c, .kpast. We bays had much rain,

IMMO !. a
N„.., -nofrom warmth to cold. • .tsad freouenr:iaroorop„ r,

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, Ap) POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
(From the Cleveland Herald.)

..---

Gen. Taylor and Gen. Harrison.—ln a
cainalconversation the other day eith a gentleman
who served with old Rough and Ready in the
Florida war, he related the following,which trans•
pired in 1840, daring the Harrison campaign :
On the arrival of the northern mails, the officers
were in the habit of meeting at Gen. Taylor's
marquee, to discuss the news. The Gen. being
a Whig, took the National Intd/i.gencer, and
Major Garland, a Locofoco,. the Washington
Globe. On one 'of these occasions Gen. Taylor
found in the intelligenier anaccount ofone of the
Mammoth Conventions held in honor of old Tip,
and he remarked : "This, gentlemen, is what I like
to see." " But," promptly responded the Major,
•"Geo: Harrison is a Northern man, and an abet.
ishionist !" "No matter," replied the General.
"ho is an honest man, and unaccustomed to the
wiles and intrigues of partisans. The greet mass

of the people—the honest and intelligent of all
parties—are rallying in his support;and, sir, my
word for it, they are on the right track:"

arNiageira Suspensian Bridge.-J r. Buch-
anan, 'assistant engineer in the corps engaged
upon the iron bridge, gives us the following items
in regard to that structure, which may be of inte-
rest to our readers: Number of cables for bridge,
16 ; No. of strands in each, cable, 600 ; ultimate
tension, 6,500 tons; capacity of the bridge, 500
tons; Nu,of strands in the ferry cable, 37 ; diam-
eter of the cable, a of an in inch ; height ofstone
tower 68 feet 1 inch; height of wood tower for
ferry 50 feet; base of the tower, 20 square feet;
size at the top, 11 square feet; span of the bridge,
800 feet; whole weight of the bridge, G5O tune;
height from the water, 230 feet; depth•of water
under the bridge, 250 feet.

The cable's for the foot bridge will' be taken
across on !dk;oda), next, and it is intended to he
ready for crossing on the fourth of July.—[lto-
cheater Democrat. ,'

,F.7'Wilmot a Barnlntriter.—We learn on good
authority, that the7llon. David Wilmot, of the
Bradford District, in this State, intends soon to
take ground in euppott Of Mr. Van Bunco fur the
Presidency, and that he will head the Free Soil
Democracy of this State. When it is recollected
that Mr. Wilmot'ir District give Mr. Folk in 1044
about 2,300. majority, add the great influence that
gentleman has with his const:tuenta,and, indeed, in
all the Northern pea of the State is considered, it
will be Seen that his course must have a very im-
portant bearing upon the Presidential question,
and tend to render Gen. Taylor's succeoi in this
Commonwealth.certain.—(Piltsburg Gitzette.

M'Curioue Marriage Cant:ad.—ilia Scien-
tific American states, that the Royal Library, of
Paris, have a written contract, drawn up in 1297,
between two persons of noble birth in Armagnac..
The document_bound the husband and wife to
faithrtil wedlock for seven years. It stipulated
that, the parties should have theright torenew the
tie at the end of that time if they mutually agreed;
but if not, the children were to be equally divided,
and if the number should chance to be unequal,

.they were to draw tote far the odd one.

[Front the Cincinnati Signal.]

PEN AND INK SKETCHES
JOHN' VAX BUREX, OF NEW YORK.

John Van Buren is the fa-zarnation of tho spirit
of the-radical Democracy ; witty, eloquent, severe,
honest, and brave, be qtly represents that" great
party. Among literary men, a scholar;' a lawyer
atonesbar; a &hey at another ; before the people
an orator; in the parlor,la dandy. ho is all things
to all men, and has well learned-to act at Rome as
the Romans act; to do in Turkey as tho Turkies
do.

John is mentally omnivorous, an intellectual
cormorant. His mind consumes greedily, and
with pleasure, all thine; from Coke upon Little-
ton, and Edwards on tha will, down to pombey
and Son, and the Albany Argus. In this respect,
he is like the late Judge Story, of whom. an em-
inent Rhode Island lawyer remitked, "that all his
law he knew by intuition, as he appeared never to
have read anything but Cicero do Officirr, and the
Pickwick Papers :"

John is the second son - of Martin Van Buren.
In Er4land, the property of a family all gads to •
the oldest son, and as the second son has nothing
but his wits to live on;he is supposed to engrods
all the talent of the family; a supposition which is
strikingly borne out in Ithe case of the Van Buren
family. The oldest son, Major Abraham Van
Buren, is a Paymaster in the army, and married a
rich wife, and beyond ibis he can never go: The
younger sons are sitniily worthy young men.

John must be now pearly forty years of age:
He graduated at Yale College, some twenty years
ago, with a high reputation for genius, wit, idle-
ness, and deviltry ; helwas loved by all the school
girls, hated by all the orderly, and envied by all
the mischievous epirit4 in New Haven. Hewas
a worker of mischief, confusion and disorder, but
he possessed too much ingenuity to be caught,
and in great tribulatio6, we doubt not; et sending
forth so unquiet a spirit, 'the- Faculty granted hint
a degree. .•

He studied law .under "Stated Preaching,"
( Hon. B. F. Buller,] at Albany, and-Judge
Vanderpool, the Einderhook Roarer, in New York;
and the perfection with which he.aan both preach
and roar now, attests the ability of his instructors.

Shortly after his admission to the bar,,he went
to England with his father, who had just been
appointed Minister at the Court of Saint Jarnm,
and in 1833, after his father's rejection by the
Senate, they returned together.

John then went quietly to work at his proles.
sion, at Albany, and succeeded in getting fame
and clients. His course of life was unruffled,
save by an occasional speculation in stocks, and
spicy correspondence with Jesse Hoyt, not re-
markable for elegance of language. John proves
the truth of the new definition of min—"an ani-
rnal that swears."

In 183S, John went to England agaio, and by,
the use ho made of the fact that he was the Pres-
ident's son gained the soubriquet of Prince dell
It is not an appropriate title, however, for John is
a trump card, a good deal higher than the king.
The hunters call him the Knave of Trumps. He
bears some resemblance however, to Shakapeare'a
Prince Hall and is by no means, a poor ,King of
coOd fellows."- The arrows of his wit, like those
of Rubin Hood, are employed in the just and
righteous cause of Truth, against the plunderers
of the people.

While in England, John made the beat of his
time. He drank good brandy; danced early and
late, and made love to Queen Victoria. The
polish of :hip-manners, the charms of his conver-
sation, and the elegance of hie breeding opened
all doors and all hearts to him.

John went over to Ireland, and gained there the
nettle of a 'rollicking boy." Able to use a
shillelagh or his tongue with the best of them, he
became a great favorite with the Irish people.

After his return he devoted himself exclusively
to his profession, until 1645. The death of his
wife, not many years after their; marriage, about
1843, assisted in keeping his restless spirit quiet.
He has one child, a fair young daughter, to cheer
his widowed, heart.

In 1845 he was elected Attorney General of
the State of New -York, and succeeded in this
office, the-lamented Backer. His nomination -in
caucus was effected, after affievere struggle, by, a
majority of one vote over gurus W. Peckham,
(Hunker.) On him was achieved the fastvictory
of the Barnburners, and he, their leader in their
struggle, is their captain still.

As 'Attorney General tie “camo out," as en
Eastern editor says, "like the Irish rebellion, un-
expected, and forty thousand strong." The
marked ability displayed by Hein the Supreme
Court of the United States on the Alien question,
and in the trials of the Anti-Renters, and of the
murderer Freeman, io the Courts of New York.
have given him a proud position at the bar -o
New York.

John was at the Albany cManty Democratic Con
Tendon, at New Scotland, in 1846. Croswell
charges him with a profuse use of the shillelagh-
and s profane use of language on that occasion,
but there is no proof of his guilt. There is no
doubt thatCroswell and Coming gotcredit masks
in red on their noses, and that their rear guard
wu not sufficient that day. but John well
answers, '•thou canst not say I did it." He did
not grieve over it.

John was not admitted as a member of tee
Syracuse Convention. . The Barnbutning dele-
gation from Albany county were rejected, and the
Hunkers admitted ; but the speech which John
Van Buren.made there, Croswell will not soon
forget. "The anusin" received a heavier blow
than ever he gave to Silas Wright. . -

John hair beenon the stump. ever since. "A
good hater," heis making his hate tell We have
all read his speeches. Tocall him thebeat stamp
speaker in America, would not be a:retching the
truth very far.

John Van Buren 'stands at the head of theyoung men of the country. They all go.withbun for the great principles of Freedom—freesoil, free labor, free speech, free press, free trade.John says with truth, that if hi was an OldHonker, and should seeso many young Barn-burners springing up around him, be "shouldfeel as a dead man might be supposed • to feel,while' the young blade' of grass are springingfrom his grave."

'(For the Mule 'Jounati, .
CIENTEAL TAM= Ottlß OF SCAXISILEILL

0017NTY.

At a meeting of the friendsof Gene Taylor for the
Pre■ideacy7 at Legates* Exchange hotel , on Thursday
evening last, In order to form a Central Taylor Club,
Andrew B. Whits was called to the chair, and Ele Bow-
enappointed Bectetary.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and
adopted. -

The committee appointed for the perpone, et a pre-
view meeting, reported through their chairman a Con-
stitution for the organization of the Central Taylor
Club, whichwas unanimously adopted.

On motion, the *meeting proceeded to ballet for °fa-
cers Said Club, which resulted as follows:

Preside/a—A. B. WHITE,
Tice Pruidents—Charles W. Pitman,

D. Hill,
8. Sillyman,
Jno. C. Lessig,
J. F. Whitney,
John C. Neville.

Rec. Secretary—J. P. Bertram.
Coe. Ssereicry—Ele Bowen.

Treorurer—W.
The Committed to procure a room for the use of the

Club, reported that slajor Lesslg had tendered the use
of the two rooms now occupied, both as a Reading
room and Club room. to be free at all times for the use
of the Club, without any.eharge. Thereport was unan-
imously accepted, and a vote of thanks tendered to Mr.
Lesaig, for his kind voluntary offer.

On motion, Itwas resolved, that theregular meetings
of the Club, be held on Thursday evenlug of each
week.
. On motion, the chair appointed C. -committee or three
percooi to arrange the Club room in proper order fur
the reception of the members of the Club. Tee com-
mittee arc W. Kline, Meyer Strause, and Joseph Year-
ger,

call for ale regular, meeting' of the ClubA standing
was ordered to be published In all the Borough papers
friendly to the cause.

On motion, the proceedings of. this meeting were
ordered to be published in all the!Whlg-papers of the
County. r. BE➢SoAN, Secy. [Adinurnad.

[For the Miners' Journal.]
- •

PUBLIC MEETING.
Pottseitfr, Jetly 1848

pursdance ofa call,an enthusiastic meeting of the
Young Taylor Men eightsBorrisugh, withoutdistinction
to party, wan held at the public hotline ofMr. Matz, this
evening. The meeting -was organized by appointing
the following °dicers :

' President—E. N. CARVALIIO, Esq.
Vice Presidents—James Lafferty,

, Stephen Rodgers, ,
A. Elmore,
Daniel MI, Jr.
R. L. Marple,
A. Brower.

Secreturim—DeW. C. Cleaver,
Dr. M. Dcpuy.

After the organization was effected, the meeting was
bi icily but eloquently addressed by the President, and
Mi. C. S. Wynkoop—w ben, on motion, the following
gentlemen were appointed a committee, by the Presi-
dent, to draft resolutions expressiiie of the sense of the
meeting: Jno. P. Ely, C. %Vynkoop, Ifiram Dreher, C.

Cleaver, and Stephen Itodgere.
During the absence of the committee, Dr. Depuy en-

tertained the meeting with a very pertinent address, at

the conclusion of which the committee reported a•
spirited preambleand resolutions, which w ere adopted
unanimously. , • I

On motion, acoruniittee five persons was alwiat-
el to draft a constitution and by-laws for a Taylor
Club, to be adoptedat a future electing, called by the
chairman of said committee.

On motion, the:proceedings of this meeting he Aped
by the- officers, and published in the papers of this
County, and the Unity Xeres and Trun Sue of Phil
adelphia,

(Signed by the Officers.]

REonrrioN OF VOLUNTEERS
At a meeting of the Committee of Arrangements at

the Exchange Hotel, July 0, 1848, Judgei S. Palmer,
in the Chair, and John M. proaland, Secretary : •

On motion, Itesolvesl, That James If. Campbell, Esq.
be requested to deliver the reception address on behalf
of the citliena of i3cituylkill'younty, in MarkelSquare.'

Resolved, That the &Rant be requested to receive
our volunteer. at the:Depot, at Mount Carbon.

Resolved, That Col. Juhn M. Crosland be appointed
Chief Marehal, with power to appoint hie asalatants.

Res;3'.ved, That Col. Dania! Krebs act; as Treasure:
The Committee of Conference withthe Philadelphia,

Reading & Pottsville Railroad Company:, reported that
said Company had agreed to page free over 'rbetr Road,
our returning Nolunteers, and that excumion tickets
(good for one week) would be issued to ibelto.nmittee
visiting Philadelphiato escort the Volunteers to Potts-
ville, for 53,40 the trip. 1

Col. C. P.-Jackson, Jos. S. Silver, and Francis Spen-
cer, were added to the Committee to preened to Phila.
deiphia. •

Resolved, That Jones' Red Lion Hotel; MarketStreet,
Philadelphia, be the head quarters of the Reception
Committee. Adjourned.

(Signed by the Ofticeis.)

[From the SalemReghiter;]
Gen. Taylor's No-Parlyism.—As the oft

repeated declarations of Gen. Taylor, expressing
his desire not to be a mere party President, hail)

been somewhat harshly commented upon by a
Portion of those antagoniztic to his nomine,ion, we
euhj rin a few declarations of other eminent men
whom the Whig party h.re delightrd to honor, in
order that all may see that there are weighty pre-
cedents in favor of the patriotic desire of Gen.
Taylor,—whtle always avowing himself a Whig.

have the government administered for the
benefit of the whole people, and not solely for par-
ty purposes.

John Quincy Adams, in his address to his con-
stituents in 1832, said : '0 I enter d the national
Rouse of Representatives in December,,lB3l, with:
en assurance to the constituents by whom I was
.elected, that] should hold myself bound in fine-
gianee to ;warty, whether.rsectional ur political.
I thought this a duty imposed upon me by my pe-
culiar position. I had spent the greater portion of
my life in the service of the whole nation, and had
beeAonored with their highest trust. My duty
of fidelity, of affection and gratitude to the whole
was not merely inseparable from, but identical
with that which was due fromone to my own na-
tive Commonwealth.

William Henry Harrison, in his letter to Har-
mer Denny, giving his views of the duty of a
President. said : should never suffer the in-

fiuence of his office to be used fur purposes of a
purely paity character."

In his later to Shetrod Williamompon the same
aubjcet,he says: ....The framers of the Conwitution

I never could have expected that he who was con-
stituted the umpire between contending parties
should ever identify himself with the interests of
one of there, and voluntarily raise himself from
the prom' eminence of leader of a nation It, that
ofchief of a party."

As to the difficulties in the way of the President.
avoiding Vats influence of party *pith, he says:—
"Several of, our ChiefMagistrates have been able
to escape its influence ; or what is the same thing
to act es it they did not feel it." And his letter to
the Van Rensselaer dinner concludes with the ,
following sentiment: "May Solomon Von Rea_
miser be the last victim in our country of party
violence ; and may the services which are to be fu•
ture passports to office, he not those rendered to a
4.„arty, but to thepeople."

Daniel Webster in'advocating the election of
Gen. Harrison,•said: If I desire the succetts, -as
(~moat anxiously do, of the Whig candidata now
in nomination for the Presidency, it is because he
would be the President ofthe wholepeople; that
his administration would be jus;liberal, and,com-
prehensive." •

Horace Mann, in his letter accepting hlat nomi-
nation to the post hi now fills in Congress, says
that he has been attracted towards whatever is
worthy and beneficial in all parties, ratheri than
what is peculiar to one, and adds: "Attar %That I
have said above in favor of liberty for all mankind,
it would be strange contradiction did 1 earisent,to
be myself the slave ofparty."

El"The'Monster Snake.—Exeitement among
Me Showmen!—The good ship Allen, Captain
Williams, recently arrived at Salem, Mass., from
the coast of Africa, having on board a living won.
aka serpent of the Constrictor species, which ve-
rifies all the stories which we have read of their
crushing and swallowing ahorse for a single meal.
It is much larger than any before taken, its length
being thirty feet. Of course the arrival on our
shores of such a monster set all of our showmen
into a wonderful fever. Van Amburgb, and June
and Titus, despatched an agent for Salem via
New Haven ono of the firm ofRaymond 4. Wa-
ring proceeded by way of Worcester, and Barnum
sent his major doino, Hitchcock, by the steamer
Bay State. The Yankee proprietor of the inky.
seeing suchan oxeitemett, and feeling that it will
be difficult to run an opposition; has taken high
ground—and a telegraphic despatch to Van Am-
burgh & Co., announces that he will take no less
than $ll,OOOfor -it, and in cue of not finding a
customer, he will turn "showman" and exhibit it
himself. Their agent Offered $7,000 for it, but
Mr.Hitchcock immediritely bid. $5OO more, and
so the matter stands. -Captain Williams positive-
ly an= that it took 126 nevem seven hours to
secure this monster. They did it by meansof •

heavy tope net made foe the purpose,and thrown
over him while coiled op. What a sarpint !
UV. V, True Sun.

rirGen. Tayloranumgthe Yolunteers.—The
Springfield (0.) Repirbfican, lams open good
authority, that knit bundred returning volunteers
reported themselves at Newport Barracks a few
days since,- Being anxious to express their opin-
ions u to the Presidency, they took a vote among
themsslves, which,resulted as follows: Taylor
398; scattering 2 '

rirSetting up. with the Sielc.—ln Ohio it is
said that'when a Loeofor.ols beard of who is dis-
posed to bolt ow Cass, an offs e-holder is sentxo

attend him, end they all it setting up with the
sick!" The "sickness" is spreading to a fearful
extent, and the greatesi Alain is felt among the
offiee-holdeis lest there shall not kik-'“ wellones
enough to take care of the invalids!"

Ir".lYetcspopers.-L.The j..ynn News 'Wei that
family in that town last Saturday, procured

some dams, with the intention of eating theth
but the lady ftaving heard of some of acases
lately reported in the newspapers, thought it best
oat to cook the ;lams, and in the afternoonthey
were given to the hog. On Sunday morning, the
next day, the hog swelled up and died !

tar 'Steam on the Susquehanna.—Certsin cit-
izens of TUnthannock have determined to build a
light draught steamboat to ply, between Wilkes-
barna and Owego. The same experiment was
tried some years' ago, and fdled, not so much
from the difficulty of the, navigation as from the
unsuitable construction of the boat.

Protesting•Rolis.—,—Justice Smith, of the
Marine Censor New Yerk, has decided that a
Notary Public who procures a note to be presen-
ted by his clerk, and does not himself 'present it,
cannot protest it. Theact of presentation must
be by,the notary .in person, as he cannot delegate
to an'agent an official act.

;Vire Fence ii hecomihi quite common in
Illinois. The cost is about 35 units to the Sod,
acd it answers a most admirable purpose against
all knelt but swine. Cattle and horses
fatly, after hating their noses well sawed by i
once, can scarcely be gottear it again.
tA Low,

'
Partnership.—Meurs. Trott &

Bumetead, of Boston, have recently dissolved a
mercantile partnership of 50 years duration and
steady success in business. Previous to their
partnership, they were fellow apprentices in the
same store for a period of seven years.

rirDickinson College.—The ccimmencement.
exercises tvlll 'commence at Carlisle. Pa., on the
13th inst.. previous to which, on the 12th,an ad-
dress will be delivered -before the Belles Deities
Society, by the HOn. Charles Gibbons; a eulogy
on Dr. Emory by Prof. McClintock, &c.

1.7* Conceniet.—A Cincinnati paper • says
there are people in that city who visit each Ather
by passir.g along the roofs of the houses end cater-
ing by the sky-light. The houses ere eoconstrue-
led as to make this mode of visiting perfectly con-
venient.

ta"Ronda( Iluiehiraon.—Alll. Mitchell, at
Philadelphia, hes decided that the cue of Randal
Hutchinson, for larceny from the mint, comes
within the jurisdiction of the State Courts. Hutch-
inson was committed, and will be briaught up in a
day or two on a habeas corpus. •

lar Never enter a aid room in a Asti, of per.
spirition, as the moment you become cool, your
pores absorb, Da not approach eontagioui-diseese
with en empty stomach, nor lit between the sick
and the fire, hecaase the heat . attracts the thin
vapor.

New and Then we find a man who likes
what others abhor.. .It is stated that Goy. M'Nutt,
of Mississippi, in a speech lately, at Charlestown,

declared he desired no other epitaph than
°Here lies M'Nutt, the Repudiator."..-,,

.r7. The Girls gofor Taylor.—Among the
number now no longer doubtful, we may mention
Carolina, Virginia and Mary Land ;• also Louisa
Anna and Oottabaly Miss Souri.sad Miss Isaippi.
co'Convicled.--The jury in the case of Beichel,

at Philadelphia, charged -with the murder of his
wife, on Saturday brought in a verdict of guilty
of murder in thesecofid degree.

EV'AS a Taylor ratification meeting in North
Mulberry ward, Philadelphia, one of the resole-
none passed stated that old Zack had used up two
Presidents in one day: Polk and Santa Anna!

Ird" Head .dlemey.—Ono thousand dollars bead
money has been already paid the authorities of
New Castle county,,Del.. this reason, by emi-
grants that have landed in Wilmington.

Cr Old and Respeelable.-0a the 12th of
June. 1848, the Newport' Mercury completed
nine!y years, since it was fiat published in that
town (June 12th, 1758,) by James Franklin.

He is Befter.--Govener Shtink's health:
the Harrisburg Union says, hasmaterially improved
in the last few days. He has been much indis-
posed, but is now comfortable.

rir,,We should be cautious," say. Coledridge,
"how we indulge the feelingseven of virtuous in-
dignation. Indignation is the handsome brother
of anger and hatred." •

arGas.—A contract has been entered into for
the erection of Gas Works in Reading, for the sum
.0(5,80,000. Messrs. Batton, Dungan & Co., are
the contractors.

tr" The Daily Sun and the Public Ledger
have obtained the Letter advertising of the Phila-
delphia Post-Office, as having the largest subscrip-
tion lista.

CY' The Philadelphia corporation has appro.
printed $t 500 towards defraying the expenses
of the reception of the Pennsylvania Volunteers.

ar' A man, says," Cincinnati editor, who wilt
steal a good pen from an 'editor, would rob a sick
baby of a stick of candy.

rWohn P. Hale,—The National Anti-Slavery
Standard says that Mr. Hale will, without doubt,
with draw in favor of the Banibarner's nomination.

ga'' Si, Walter Scott, for the whole of his
writings, now comprised in 80 volumes, received
not less' thin, L'250.00 O.

tV" Miss Charlotte. Cushman is now travel-
ling in ,Wiles. She contemplates performing in
the Island of Guernsey.

I Cood.—Thellagennown Torch Light says
in reference to the nomination ofVan Buren, that
the Democratic party is kinder-hooked.

I;:=ED STA=

Several changes having recently occurred hi the Na.
tional Senate, we re-publish from the Journal of Com.
mute, with a fetv slight corrections, the list of mem-
heis as they now stand. Five hold office by appoint-
ment of Executive officers, and there.are" three cacao.
des. Total number of members at present, 57; of
whom 35.are Locofocos, and 21 Whigs, Including31r.
Hale, of New Hampshire. Whigs In italic.

Senators Elected
; Term expires;

• '4th March.l
Term expires

4th March.
!.A INC.

Hannibal Hamlin,
J W Bradbury:

ITT=
Vacant
Dixon Il Lewis

NEW ri•MrSIIt9Y. -

Chas (I Atherton 1819
'John Pfide 18.53

MISSISSIPPI.
JeffersonDavis 18M
'Henry Stuart Foote 1853

VERMONT.
Wm Upham 1849
Sam'l S Phelps Ism

MANNACHCZETTS,

Daniel Webster 1551
Jots Davit 1853

RIIODE INLAND.
filbert C Omens 1851
Jaz. IICitric 1833

LOVist•PIA.
Jimmy Johnson 1849

d U Dos 1853
Ttaurrliiil2.

HopkinsL Turney 1851
JoAn Bell 1833

KENTUCKY.
'=Es Gar Metcalf 1919
Jos R Underwood 1853-

commtalcri.
M Niles IM9

Rodisr S Bedevils 1931
=

Wm Allen
now Combs

K 6W SORE.
John A Dix 1840
Daniel IS Dkltson 1831

INDIANA.
Edorard.A Hattriegart 1649
Jesse D Bright . 1651

• 1111%, JEMMY. •

Noy L Daytou lB5l
Jacob FT Nilltr 1833'

PENN444444lA.
Simon Cameron . LS49
Daniel Sturgeon 101

Sidney Breese 1849
Stephen A Duglass ' 1853

MISSOURI.
David R Atchison 1819
Thoa HBenton 1831

DELAWARE.
.V Ctartos 183T.

Fruity Sprussie 1853

aa:aasae.
.lon,Borland 1810

tWm S Bebaistlan 1853
11111ITIAND

Jatau d Pearce
Berghty Johnsen

MICUIGIAM•
Mamas Fitzgerald IBM
Alpheus Fetch 195 3

TIIOIIIA.
James M Mason 1851
Hobert MT Hunter' 1853 ,

ROtTH CAROLINA.
Geo E Deign' 1819
Hillis PJUaspos - 9853

BOOTH canocnia.
A P Butler 1819
John CCalhonn . 1859

'Loma.
D Welted% Jr 113111

David 111:ilee 1851

Thomas .1 Rusk 1851
Samud,Honston 1853

moo.
(Two mucks)

GISCIRESIL.
jllersehell J Johnson• 1849
Joks .11 Berrien 1833

==3
J P Walker.

_

Reny' Dod(e

g Byappointment of the Governor.
Originallya Locofoco—electedby the jointvotes of

the Whip, Abolitionists, and a section of theLocofoco
••Y.MILO IlOwson,Whig, is elected to this seat for sixyearsfrom 411 s of March, 1849.

V Pierre Soule, Loco. elected to this sat for 6 years
from the 4th of March, 1849.

II Moses Norris„Jr. Loco. Is elected to tilts seat for 6
years from4th Marchnext.

"Truman Smith, Whig,hasban elected to this seat
for 6 years from 4th of March next.

POST OFFICE SYSTEM.. _

The following labia exhibits the amount of mo•
nay paid by each of the Strain of the Union, for
the postage of Wan, newspapers and pamphlets,
daring the year ending. ions 30th..1848:
New York .0494,756 51 N Hampshire ' 640.619 69
Pennsylvania 253,170 42 Missouri 41,505 78
Munichusetts 218,200 85 New Jenny 39,586 60
Dist. Coiambi' 179,399 04 Michigan 38,490 90
Ohio . 158,869 20 entwine 37,987 06
Virginia 02,499 04 Vermont 34,338 20
Maryland

,
81,551 16111tsaluippt -

33,773 35
Louisiana 69,592 85IN Carolina . 31,378 71
Connecticut 64,155 69 ft Island 26,8.39 08
Blaine ' 59,439 60,Wistanaln . 25,703 08
Georgia 55,859 90'Florida Imo 06
Kentucky . 53,032 411Arluineis9,568 69
Ulinobs -. 52,359 19 lowa 0,494 05
S Carolina 50,393 03 Texas 8.245 58
Alabama 49,602 32 Delaware 8,789 42
Indiana _43,44819 •

LECTURE ON INDlft.—Tbe Rev. Wm. Sim-
soy. for !several years a Missionary at Bombay;

will deliver a Lecture on Indla.neit Monday evening,
in the Central Pnesbytli#.„Church, Second et. near

etMark. Mr. U. 1011 e a a number of Idols, the
hook with which the nathres indict ,elf-torture, dye.
L collection will be taken op in behalfof the Sabbath
School of said Church. ,

jep PULASKI LOLIOS No. 216.—A stated meeting
qw• of the Pulaski Lodge N0.216, will be held et the
Halton Monday evening, July 10, 1642, At 8 o'clock.

GERMAN REFORMED CHURCII.—By Divine
,)'• permission, the Rev. Mi. Ilotrmeler.otOrtvigshurt.
is expected to preach in the English Lailviiage. next
Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,ln the Germanhiclhodist
Church.

€,TRINITY PtiriSVlLLE.—Serrice
Vwill beheld reptsrly hereafter In the new edifice

every trinnaingAnd afternoon at the usualhaunt. •
STAR OF DETIILELIEkt TEMPLE OF HONOR
No. 37, S. of T.. will meet every Tuesany evening

atthe meal time, until further notice, atTemperance Hall,
corner of Centre and Market nicety.

Fcbl2-7-3m) A. HETHERINGTON, W. IL
- -

A'FRSE AND PULL GOSPEL—The Univer-
Ila' society, under the' pastoral charge of the
Rev. J. W. McMaster, continue to hold morning and
evening services every Sabbath. Inthe Udine room of
Stichter's new Halt; at the usual churchhours.. .

PREACHING IN MINERSVILLE.--The ,They
W. Wilson Bonnet! of the Presbyterian 'Church

will preach, Providence permitting, every Sabbath
morning, at 10} o'clock, Inthe English Baptist Church_

STILL ANOTHER PROOF.—"The cry is still, they
come." Calais, Maine.

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir: Whenl was in Philadel-
phia last April, withmy wife, who has been laboring
under a Pulinunary affection for some years roux,
was induced to call on you in reference to your cont.
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and purchased one bottle
of the same, saying that I was a Druggist here, and
had bad some cane for your medicine. I am happy
to say thai the effect was much better than all the
other remedies tried f.irfour years. I can now recom-
mend it/and am anxious 'to obtain more for her case,
as also torecommend to others; you will please send
me at least ens boutred bottles, on consignment or
otherwise, by schr. SCIO(3, Capt. Thompson, who will
call upon you with thiS. A considerable quantity, I
think. can be sold in this region. '

' Respectfully, yourob't. servant, ,- LUTIIER C. WHITE.
filousands of lettere such as the above can be shown
testifying tothe good effects of this 'valuable remedy•
in- eur)ng cokumption,l cougius, colds, Illtho3, live
complaint, spitting of blood, nervous debility,pain in
there/deand breast, and alfdiseasee"of the lungs.

Reader ate'you suffering from a cold or disease of
the lungst Try thinremedy: you will not perhaps re-
gret it. It will arrest all those disagreeable sytnptoms
which strike so much terror to the mind and prolong
your days. Beware of all preparations purporting to

contain Wild Cherry, except that bearing the signature
of Dr. 11. Swayne on the outside wrapper of each bot-
tle, as they are gone likely destitute of thearticle from
which they borrow a name.

Prepared only by Dr• H. Swayne, corner of 'Eighth
and Race streets, Philadelphia.

•For sale by J. G. Brown, Druggist,and Dan'l.Krebs,
at the Post Office, Pottsville; C. & G. Huntzinger,
SchuylkillHaven; Franey & Hobart, Orwigsburg ; S.
& G. Shollenberger, Hamburg; James B.Falls,
villa .; 11.Shissler, Druggist; Port Carbon; John Wil-
liams, Middleport ; E.]. Fry, Tamaqua; Belford Me.-
Leirr& Co.,Summit Hill.

INDIGESTION, Weak Nerves, Lowintse or Spirits,
&c.—lrright's /adios Vegetate Pills are a natural, and
therefore a etitain titre earall kInds ofnemnsdiseases;
Pittause they completely cleanse the stomach and bow-
els of those billions and corrupt humors whichnot only
Paralyse and weaken the digestive organ., but are the
Cu,., of weak nerves, low spirits, &e. Wright's In-
than Vegetable Pills are also a direct purifierof the
blood, and therefore notonly impart health and cheer-
fulness tothe mind, but also give new life and vigor to

body.
CAUTIONt—People of Alixerorillo beware of Coon-

forfeits 11—The only authorised agent is C. B. De For-,
est— purchase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills frongno
other. .1. W. Gibbs,keeping a Drug storeinklinersvre,
is sot an agent for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,and
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offered by
him for sale. There is no certainty of getting the gen-
uine except froth the4regular agents, and never below
theregular price.

For sale in Pottsville by Mrs. E. M. Beatty, sole agent.
Office and general depot, IGb, Race street. Philada.
Rcmeniber, the only originaland genuine /aisle Ve-

getable Pills, have the signature of WH. WRIGHT.
THE GREAT MEDICINE or rein DAY Doc -run

TowaeaaD'■ 9►asaraatur.—This medicine has Dia
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of 'the country,and
on,y requires a trial to bringit Into general use.' It le
put up Inquart bcittles, and is six times cheaper than
any other preparation., Doct. Townsend is a physician
ofgreat reputation In Albany, N. Y.and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in their practice.
The following is a certificate from some of them: •

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving •orders from

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
This into certify that we, the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany, have In numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr. Towrutend's Sarsaparilla, and we beliavo it to

be oneof the most valuable preparations of the.Sars-
aparilla in the market.

H. IL PULING, M. D.
J. WILSON, M. D.

- R. P. BRIGGS, M. 1).
• P. E. F.LMENDORF, M. D.

Albany,April 1,1616. •
Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following, is one of

he oldest and most respectable -Physicians in Conn.
Hartford, Ct., May 21, 1816:

Towrisssn.--Dear " Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla" finds a ready sale in Dartford—is highly-es-
teemed by all who have made use. of it, and we hava
teasori tobelieve its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for it,
iandhope you will be remunerated for your exertions to

render service to theafflicted. I ant sir, your obedient
servant, HARVEY SEYMCLUR, M. D.
re The GeneralAgency for the sale of the Sarsa-

parilla 'is a, Ilaunan's Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug-
gists and others ego beau uppl it 4wholesale at the Manu-
facturers prices.

It Is also foi salt In Pottsville at John G.Brown's;
Clemens & Parvin's, and John S. C. Marlin's Drug
Stores; E..). Fry, Tamaqua ; J B. Falls, Minersville
C. Ortvigsbnrg ; Henry Shisaltr, S. M. Kemp-
ton, and W. L. Heisler, Port Carbon ; Paul Barr, Pine-
grove.

O. Seeadvertisement in another column. A. circular
containing a largo number of certificates from Phyei-
eiane and others can be examined at Bannan'a Book-
tore.rrice St per bottte,or 0 Bottles for i5. _

BEWARE OF COUNTERFElTS.—Taylor'sCoNn-
terfeit Detector, avid United States Money Reporter,
he beat - in tb United Statek, containing fee-simile
engravings of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
lirculatinn with their value ettached: corrected month-
ly. No merchant or dealer ought tobe without it,
-re Persona, enclosing one dollar to the subscriber

will here the, Detector mailedmonthly one year totheir
,address. B. BANNAN,

Oct 2 40] ' sole agentfor Schuylkill Co.

IF YOU have a bad`coidgo to•Elugha• new Drug
Store, and get a bottle orbis Expectorant; it is the best
!singwe ever base tr led. [Febs-6-

PHILADELPHIA DAGUERREOTYPE ESTAR-
LISIISIENT, Exchange, 3d story, Rooms 13-27.—Da-
guerreotype Portraits of all sizes, either tringl or in
Gamily groups, Colored or without colors, are ....en cv
day, in any weather. Copies. of Daguerreotypes, Oi
Paintings, Statuary, &e. may also be procured. Ladles
and Gentlemen are reqm?ted to examine specimens.

april23 '4B ly 181 W. & LAINGENHEIM.

p&CI:a:1401
On the 3d Inst. by the Rev. Wm. G. Mennin. Mr.

DANIEL LANDNIESSER, 'to Mtge CHARLOTTE
DIEHL, both of Norwegian Tonmehip.

On the 4th lost: by the some, Mr. SAMUEL MILLER,
to Midi CAAIA CONRAD: both of Pinegtnve township.

On the Bth Inst. by the some. Mr.' DANIEL NAGLE,
to Miss HANNAH KANTNER, both of Pottsville.

DEATHS.
At Tamaqua, on thekith ult. MARY ANNA, young

eat daughter ofJohrtand ElizabethJosephtne Hendricks,
aged I year, and 19ilays.
Shout, shout for joy ye heavenly sons of light:-
And welcome to your midst anotherangel bright;

Who, once to parents dear below, was given,
Butbeing too pure forearth, sh e nowreturns to heaven:
'Tls hard, we know, to part with those we love.
To see their face no more till we shall meet above; • •
Yet what willalways to ourhearts a solace prove,
Is, 'that she lives forever We Father's love.

LOST.-FOUND.-WANTED.
INTANTED,a—Five Male Teachers are wanted to

V take charge of the Public Schools of Norwegian
Township. Applications can be sent to the President
of theBoard, on or before the First Teuday In August
nest, or they can meet the Board personally en said
day, at Deer Park, at 2 o'clock P.M. None but persons
who are fully competent toteach, and who can furnish
recommendations u to character, &c. need apply.

DANIEL LASER, Secretary.
Jaty, 8, 1848

LOST.—Between Belmont end Pottsville, on Mon-
day forenoon, June 19th,a MEMORANDUM BOOK.

containinga note drawn by F. W. Hughes, Esq. pays-.
Me to the order of Theodore Ilugbes, dated the IRth of
Hey, 1848, at thirty days, for the sum of 8353. As the
payment of said onto Is stopped all persons are cau-
tioned against negotiating it; together with sundry
other of no use to any person bindle owner. A
reasonable reward will be paid for said book and papers
by leaving them at the ofl,lce of the Mine's' Journal.

June RI, 2/S.
Q TRAY COW.—Strayed away from the sobscri-
L 7 her on Monday the 19th of June, a small BROWN
COW, with a white, spot on her forehead, and varioas
whitespots.on'her body; Is about five or six yearn old.
Any person returning said Cow, or giving any infor-
MUM& whereshe maybe_ bad, shall receive a reasona-
ble reward. • ' JOHN GLOVER,

June 24 16..30] 'Morris' Addition to Pottsvillo.
ICE CREAM,

MADEof pure Cream, and highly favored, always
on hand and for dale at the Drug and Confection.:

ary store ofthesubscriber, whichwill be served to cue-
tomers during every day and evening. 'Fernlike;
parties and pleasure excursions furnished at short
notice. Give us a call. We • are always ready and
much pleased to wait on our friends aol customers
generally . JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

June 17
-

NEW nooxs. - -
Mysteries and Miseries of New York, tart5. , 25

-The Deaf Spy, 25
The Little Wire—by Mrs. Grey, fresh supply, 25
Pint istep to Crime, cr thebottle illustrated, 25
Self Control, by Mary Brunton. 25

Togetherwith a vane!),of- other worts, just received
and for sale atBANNAN'S

Jane 17 251 Cheap Bookstores.

FABER'S CELEBRATBD DRAWING PENCILS
in boxes, just received and for tale at

' , HANNAN'S
May 13 AO] Stationery and Variety 'Storm

DRY LIIMBER.—Now receiving m yard a float
load °Mardifro'm Middletown, apart of which

are commonculling for, fencing.
Junelo 24.] - IZEME

2-00REAMS WRAPPINGPAPEIiTe; Ideep in
lots, Justreceived and for sale at

BANNAN'S
June 10 24-1 'Cheap took and Paper Stott

ABEAUTIFUL BOOK..—The Child's First
Prayer Booa, beautifully illuminated, a few copies

Just received and for sale at BAN NAN'S
• June 10' " 24-) Cheap Bookstores.

DRAWING CA HMS AND DRAWING DOORS
In great'varielyjnst received and for sale at_

DANNAN'S
June 10 24-] Cheap Book and Stationary Store.

/TOLD RING-, Pear Fel&Us, Guard, Vest.t
1... T Fob Chainsin great • /tiev,at
DclB-51] • Bat DY de ELLIOTT'S
TUST ILICCEIVED 0 tho Volk Store.a small lot
el or Stag &Stilly celebrated sugar cured hams, for sale
by Nay 8 19411 E. YARDLEY it SON.
D lIREBTOLOGY.---VOWLER'S PIIIIENOLO-

GICAL WOJIKB, Just received and fnr sale at
• BANNAN's
then Bookstores.May 6 10-tf

WHITE, HORSE HOTEL.—For.
—srlp Jaen! Gefoot'o, corium of Calve sod

7Ea=lAfai.etaisge arects, Pottscil/.. WILLIAM
_ MATZ, announces to the public and his nu.

meson. friends that he bait taken the above celebrated
-Hotel, where he will be happy toseeall the former cus-
tomers of the establishment, hit (fiends and the public
in general. The house has recently been fitted up In
the best manner,and he flatters. himself that by unre-
mitting attention on. hit part, that he can give entire
satisfactinn to the travelling public.

Ills stabling is extensive, and hr has a large yard
which wilt . accommodate any quantity of vehicle.,
and which canbe closed up at night.

June 10,'4d.

i 1....... ..MOUNT CARBON 110TEL.--This
. s.s.it well known and extensive Establishment has
=g 5 been taken by the subscriber, and thoroughly

cleansed and refitted, and is now ready for the recep-
tion of Travellers and Tisitprs to-the Coal Region.

The Mount Carbon lloteT is legated-in the town of
Mount Carbon, adjoining Pottsville, near the upper
termination of the Reudine' Railroad and the !tithuyl-
kill Navigation; attachedto if are warm and cold
baths, a large and handsonlely ornamented terraced
garden, a deer park, and many other improvements
'that will contribute to the comfort and amusement of
the guests.

The sleeping apartments are furnished with the beat

=tress beds, and have all the other necessary conven-
knees, such us clothe presses, &e.

The table will be furnished with the best the markets

Will afford. and every attention paid torender the sit-
uation pf those who may sojourn

M.
here,a

ONNmerab.e.- WG.*JOLIS,. .

Me An Omnibus for Pottsville will Wave the llotel
about every hourduring the day throughout thesesson.

May 13 '4B. 30-3m. •

PRAXIS:LEY HOUSE, 105 Chrsmit
street,—Pkilerielphin. This house is' located
In Chesnut street, between Third and Fourth,

in the:untnediate vicinity of the Ejchange, Post Wire,
Hanks, and business past of the city. It is well fur-
nished, the rooms large and comfortable. The table
is always supplied with the best the market all'orili:
The wines in :iarrare of the well known stock of the
Messrs. Sanderson,nnd are not inferor toany ip thecity.

The subscriber is assisted in the management of the
house by It. M. Slaymaker, formerly of Lattioster Co.,
Pa., whohas recently been one of the principal assist-
ants, la " Ilartwell's Washington House." The ser-
vantsare polite and attentive to the minas of the guests.
Nothing shall be wanting on the part of the proprietor
temake the Franklin Hous'e a comfortable home to the
traveller, the onto of business or iiltasure, and it will
be his constant desire to merit a than ,of theicpatron-
age. (Febs49-6] G. W. SOULE, Proprietor.

ItIERCH A NIT Sr HOUSE, Pgiria.

err. —The subscriber, Imm of Minersville, respect-
h.4_- fully informs 111.1 friends and the public of

SchellY.lll county.that he has taken the well known 110.
lel, No. 237 N.TI ltd-st. Philadelphia, called the Mar-
chant's 'House ; and being determined tospare no ex-
ertions or expense to render it worthy their PIIPPII7I,

he would respectfully invite those visiting Philadel-
phia togive hint a roll. Tile Incatien of the Hotel is

very good: being nearly in the center: of business and
amusements, and near all the railroad and other depots.
Terms moderate. W. 11. BUSH.,

Good tabling attached. Phil'a. apriP3 3:10 15
.

. _

• RE NNSYLV.V.:I.• HALL, Pottrriltr-
-: —Tgi: undersigned hereby goes notice thatMtri..:'" 1-41 1i -he: has taken the above well known Hotel,

and that the same will hereafter be conducted by hint.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned is authori-
zed toreceive and discharge the accounts of Joseph 11.
Wenger, created while the genns)leania Hall was n-
der his charge. JOIIN WEAVEII...

Pottsville, aprith Ihur, . -15

FOR SALE AND TO LET
ti BLIC S.llAE.—Will be Hold on 2aturday, the
eth 0.?4, ofJuly, ISIS, at aubseriber's Store, in

Morris' Addition l'Ottsville, the following valuable
Property, to wit: 7 hhda. Champaign rider, 4do
CiderVinegar, 3 BoxesUoney Dew Tobacco,2 bbla., F.
Brandy, Pipe 4th Proof F. (Bandy, 12 bbls. Sugar, 5
Sett Dunces. 2 Wagons for 2 horses or I, 3 Coal Scales,

1 Platform J. D. Dale's Patent Scales, 1 Dray, 12
Acrea of Land at Port Carbon, with rotatoe., Oats and
Crave. and 1 New Canal Boat, &c. &c.

C-Sale to conimence at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,

when attendance will be given and conditions made
known by
,_July I,_--_2t] JAMES DOWNEY.

FORSALE—Twotracts of land situated in Cate-
wino Valley, near Rapp's Tavern; one is a well

watered tract of 500 acres; partly cleared and under
cultivation, with the improvements, witted principally

are a commod ions farm house, a saw mill witha never
failing supply of water,and three neat and comfortale
tenements, all new frame buildings; the ether is an
adjoining tract of 400 acres of good White Pine timber

land. The subscriber will sell low, as he is preparing
to go to the WestApply.on the premises to

July I, 27,7tv] PETER BLANK.
"Ipol7. SALE—GERHAS; NEWSPAPER, &e.—

The undersigned offer at private sale, the well
known printing establishment• of the “Stimme des

Volks," located In the borough of Orwigsburg, Schuyl-
kill County, Pa.; consisting of two printing presses,
one of which is a -Washington Press" nearly new ;

a well selected assortment of. German printing and Job
type. printing paper, ink. &c. &c. This establishment
has been in existence about sixteen years, during the
whole of which time it has been well sustained Ind
now numbers upwards of one thousand subscribers.
Poisons wishing topurchase will please make a per-

, sonal inspection of the establishment and ascertain
the terms from either of the aubscribers, all residents
of Orwlgaburg. JNO. M. BICKEL.

JACOBHUNTZINGER,Jr.
• JOSEPH' HAMMER,

June 21 25-311 CHARLES FRAILEY.

PUBLIC SALE OF LOTS inthe towns ofTremont
and Donaldson. Will be sold at public sale, at Hip-

pie. Hotel, Inthe flourishing town of Tremont, Schuyl-

kill County,on Tuesday, tkelBtl; day of July next, at 10
o'clock, A. M. a number of convenient building 1011,
laid outby the Swatara Coal Land Company, as an ad-
dition tosaid town of TREMONT,—and also at the
same time and place will be sold a number of building
lots,laid nutas an addition to the town of DONALD-
SON. Bothof these towns are now connected with
the Schuylkill Canal andßeading Railroad at Schuylkill
Haven,by the Mine Hillr od Schuylkill Haven Railroad,
and from theirlocations, ,ure destined to beiome large
and flourishing places. Persons in want of lots had
better avail themselves of the present opportunity.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

,
C. WHEELER,

Dine 17, 23-50 Agent for Swatara Coal Land Co.

IioANS FOR-. SALE.—Forsale, two OrgansO (suitable for country churches) of a superior goal.
Icy of tunematerial and workmanship, with aeweillo
operate upon allahe stop's in the entire_ compass of the
Organ. The one has a splendid Gothic case, and
will be sold for $150; it is worth $000; the other with
Grecian case for $3:02; worth $450. For flirtlrr par-
tioulars enquire of. oraddress toReuben Nicholls, Or-
gan Builder. Trinity Church, Pottsville, where he will
be for about two weeks. Organs repaired and tuned
on the most reasonable terms. Address as above or to

liruben Nicholls, Organ Builder, No. 12 Wallace,t.,
Philadelphia. References, Mr. Standbridge, Organ

Builder and Professorof Music, Philadelphia .• Mr. Rit-
'ter, Organist of Christ Church, do.; Mr. Newland, .or-
gimlet of St. John's Cathedral, do. , •

June 17, '4B. . St.*

FOIL SALE.—TIIE subscriber will sell
I a valuablefarrn, consisting of 110 acres, situated
in Pinegrove township, Schuylkill county, about 4
mites below Pinegrove. About 60 acres ofthe land Is
cleared,und mastar of cultivation, ten of which is in
meadow.. The balance is woodland, well timbered.
The Union Canal runs through the property The
buildings consist of a two story dwelling house,new
-Switzerbarn,and other out buildings. - There are two

orchards on thefaun, and an abundant supply of good
water on the premisesclose by the buildings. There
are fifteen acres of winter grain hi the ground. For
terms and other particulars, apply to the Subscriber In
Pinegrove. - PETER—FILBERT.

October 10 1446 41-tf
O LET on leases, to suit 'a-killitants, all thatTtract Miamibelonging tothe N.AmericanCoal Co.

known as the Mill Creek Tract,containing-the follow-
mg list of Coal Veins, matiy.of-which,—nmong others,
the Peach Mountain Veins-l-havtnit a range of over n
mile in length, viz:—Lewis, Spohn, Barraelench,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little ,Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Ravensdale Vein:Per-
pendicular, Diamond, atitLllig Diamond Veins, along
with many other's not named.

Also,all that tract called thefunction Ttact, belong-
ing tothe said Company,contaitung the Saleni,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also,a Saw Mill and
Grist MilLsituated on the Mill Creek Tiart,nllofwhich
wiltbe rented on moderate terms by applying is

DAVID CIIILLAS, Atet.
29Potteville:Teb. 31

OR SALE--AT PitIVATE SALE, All theFcertain tract or parcel of land, situated on the_

Broad Mountain, in Lower Mahantonge township,
in SChuylkill county's, (formerly Berke county,) in the
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

lows,to wit:—Beginning ata marked white oak tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob

!diner, north sixty-live perches,.to awhile oak; thence
by late vacantland, now surveyed to George Werner.
west 148perches to a stone • thence by late vacantland
now surveyed to Leonard thick, south sixty-five perch-
es toa Sbanish oak ; thence east 146 perches, to the
place ofibeginnlng,containlng fifty-five acres and one
hundred andfifty-two perches of land and allowances
of six per cent. for roads,Sce..

JOHN G.BRENNER,
Executor ofF. Beans' estate, 69, Market et. Phllada.

Philadelphia, September 19. 1816 .

SUPERIOIL COAL (MINES IN WYOMING
VALLEY.--(A NUMBER.)--for Fele and for rent

on the 1130ftreasonable terms. Inquire of
V. L. ITAXWELL,. Attorney at Law,

Wllkeabarre, Lucerne county, Pa.
Wilkesbatre, inn48-4.tf

SALE.—Sawed Lath constantly on band
r and for 'sale by J. G. & C. LAWTON.

sprit 29 '4B.
OT FOR SALE.—Lot No. 3, en Centre street,

liniment, Is offered for sate. Forpart killers enonlia
-of Wm. Hetherington, Centre ■t., Pottsville. treb2B-
von, SALE.—TOWN LOTS-1n tht Town of
V Llewellyn—apply to A. lIIISf3EL,

June 10 21-0 111abantanco Street, Pottsville.

ENV GO iv id;ifalite itiiciftinent
111 of tirade, China Pearl, Neopolaton, Verona' Pearl,
Coburg, Rough and Ready and French lace 'Bonnets,.
atunusually low prices, large and ,mall Straw Bonnets
as low as 371, eta. by \, .1. MORGAN.

Market Street, Poturille, May to 21-
!UST RECEIVED on consignment atthe York Store.

el 100 doz. Dairy Brushes, manufactured a% the Insti-
tution of the Blind, In Philadelphia. ofa very superior'
quality, and will be sold cheap by application to

May 13, 20-1 • E:.YARDLEY & SON.

I
a

.~

NTodTelcdEtrtheAll.ubipeeniriob.no, loone:‘%l itvi, ::,:;.,t7,1,,,,,_ ~., t..,:;ir..:,'1947, up to the Midof May, 19 19,on. ~,,,,y 41,,:iiii *.vr. i..4to make imMedtate gmYinelli. All drij , fccialski74,„,t4.settled by August loc. 1048 , win b‘• Pi ed to the puii•of o Squire Immediate payment will 11,C COO. f:1),..JulyB, '48.-23-3Lj
_ JPIIN RODIN(.:..-17„,ff".cE...6,..oLirrioNT_Thi.--,z-ii,„,-.1heretofore cabling between Irsiiirl eriigr,,in!'',-,• ~John Sett/Inger, Blacksmiths, irodoi, „,,,,,,,thitrit,,,,,,,4Schwerer& den/Anger. orst. ctair, Schoylklkeo,:r74,,was dissolved on. the First of July. test.. by ,„,,, ' .consent. The business of the hte firm will i5,,,N,-..!-:glby John Seitzloger.: DA \ I lA, Arlll.t:PEEk:sr:- JOHN SBITZINCEA 1,- A—2 ,-.li. , -r.'`,iti.July8, 1848

OTICE is hereby given..ext
1.11 be n.ade to the next Leglstatnr., fora Rank i . 'Imma' in the Borough of Miner:teni.....4o,o, inc?%:iv, to be called the Mechanic Rank ofCounty,—with atcapital of ono hundred and iiPr-iZt.sand dollar., and the privilege of ftrsto,;,t-hundred thousand dollars.

hr. O. !MILNER. MICHAEL SVEP,vgtHEILNER, .3.1)11. kiFFMANJOHN TRAYER,/ Win. Ilk 11
R

. McCLENACII. ,
JOHN PREVOST. EPIPM.
ABRAHAM 'TROIJr. Jr. JA*, GOWEN,

July 1, PAS =I
OTIC4.—The pubbearebe../J) "illI/01/ta 11Z1II-purchasing a certalo promise iry

to Abraham Bulgier.fur the payment or
after the date thereof. As I have not tere.ireeatit•ideration fur the same, and will rm• it) it see „pelted by law. W.':N DIX Lf,N -:iTremont, Jane TT, • • • tit

OTlCE.—Notice is given, that itirT4;purchased of John Delano, tro the trd if lit.IS4S, his cuffrestock_ of Dry Goods, Ore, •bas removed the same to the Store reentryby JOilD Jones. next door to the rootierieline,,,,,he wilt disposeof the same atprices soiled tether ,cnt times. GEO. U. STICIIIIIJuly I, 17.1
DMINISTRATION IVOTICE.—Wht%/I. letters of Administration have been =rooted top.si/linertbrf, by the lies:incr of echnylkill Young..the estate of Andrew Dietz. alias Andrea. it..rker.ll,of the llorookh•ofM nernrilie. Schuyikdieeas.e.l. All persons indebted to said CV.ite att,fol.: requested tomake payment to tlie ■ rb•rrd.." .,all those havingelan.,,preartit themJoio• k kridasj CIIAS. W. TAYl..ilt. Aare,

A D3ILNISTRATION NOTXCE.--Wbr,Il letter. pi AMut Tetra riun have Nien gra wed-bi -vllegixter of schu)lklll County, on the "mai, of jr~ckynn We Or NO,W,glan T0W.319.1. iSchtlylk ill I:,deceased. All peIIKIIISinikhted to• said estategrlainu-orated In make I,a3ment,.and [holm perem..,i n,,,,.will present them Mr settlemeintluny 21 26-61•] ItOiIERT MeNIINNI-t. 4 110 ,

NO"-

,

1

tiOtlCE.—Letters of Administration of the'iZ.Lt1 and elt.ttiels, rights and credits, wheh were .:JACOB CHRIST, ate or the Borough of Polhyo'..i,1111'01.'11, having been granted.' by the ll ,EtstrrSchuylkill County to the s'ubscrih'er.• All poet,.,ing claims or demands against the said eleced,t,a,'requested to make kimtvn the te'aine, and ,tll twrmindebted Insaid estate to make payment without e.I: y, to the sutisrrlber. residing optkootte theCentre Street, t'otts • dlr. ,
" June 21 '.21.41t1 • JOIIN bihOrOTICE.—Thepublicart. hrrelv eayti •, iie- 1111 purchasing too piemlesery notes, sereustriber to Lilting, Nlyers & Co: antlyndat.,iRobbie.; One fallingdoe Sept. 16th, it'mythe ether December for 72. Ai I have 4received COT. idGra:lo'n tOr the game, and am deimsred not to pii them, unle9s compelled by due riot,,,.Law, GE°. 11. STICHTFI • rPotWeille. June. o. •

134`Vr, °TICE. All neranns indebted to the lisian.01 D. Beaty. dee'd, ere hereby requested in nun. IL'mediate payment. All debts remaining Illisettid it'July Ist, will be placed in the hands uI a Squire(rteleci.inn. pine 3.'49.-23.ti1l E. NI. BEAM
NOTICE..—AII perzons Indebted to EDWYARDLEY in book account., previous to the IseMarch 11148, will pleasecall and settle the same, renouttlelay, Capri*, 18.1 EDW. YARDLEY.

OTICE.—Geo. If. Stichter baying
11 him Daniel IL Esterly, itithe Hardware haiku,they will hereaftertrade under the firm of ailtlftp
& ESTERLY, at the old stand corner of CommaMarket streets, where, by strict attention to bum,they hope to merit the patronage heretofore este*to the old firm. Persona inwant of Hardware toils,would do well to call and examine their stock
purchasing, as they are determined to sell chessMay dl 7:0 STICIITER k ESIIBII.

Ii+IISCELLAI4TEOUS
THE TEETU.—Dr. M. DEPlir hikes dm 1;4rid n( informing his patrons and friend., quit
will be absent from his office, from the let,to themof July, on a visit to his friends, and to riunistthp
lion from the confinement of professional lomatJuly

Dli. FEtiCIITWANGER'S FLY WEI-Among the evils of life., the swami. of rim la
torment 1/a in summer hold a prominent rant. Soil,an article that will effectually destroy then, Voce,
Mel); upon alighting on It, and alter sucking rbrpr-or:

hick they are fond of; they
die: l'rice 6 ctn. a sheet, 5 I sheets for 25 ct• ro fit ,
quire, with- directions fur uneing. For sale. ann.,
and retail, at , BANNAN'S e', • • . Chenpßook and vat iety Store,Pntoirlk
VISIIILM'S MAP OFI TOE COAL REGIOI-
- Butthree copies of this valuable and smarm%
remain unsold.' Persons in,want had better applyory
at

"

BANNAN'SJune '2-1 26-3 . Cheap Book and Stahonary- Storm

LEVI BR.OWN'S GOLD PENS.—A wry a-,
perior article, also Benedict & Barney% 'lra

041 Pena, with heavy, aubstantinl resee,torethet recheaper article of Gold Pea, and ranu se kw II
371 each, just received and fur sale at

HANNAN'S
June 24 26-1 Chenp Funcrand Steno., Son

LADIE,S FANS, A beautifulassorrcrm.min
ceired and for sale at i LIANNANI

EMIZII =MI=

AFFLICTED READ I I—MEDICAL HOE
PRACTICE punctually attended to, in illMK:.

cularCiranches, by Dr.KINRELIN;"German Physical,
athis residence, N. W. corner of Thirdand 1:01011:1.
Phiiadelphia. DISEASER of the SKIN, and sad e.
ringfrom impurityof the blond,maktngtheiraprarus
undera hundred different thrum, promptly and prose!,
managed. TRAVELLERH.sppIiedata womeitth.
Lice with medicine, &c. FOr particulars. see POII0:11
Emporium and German Adler (Deell 17.50.1,

OILS.WINTER, SPERM, I
F%LI. and SPRING SPERM,
WINTER SEA ELEPII..iNT,
WINTER WHALE. • '

C4l II MIT a
haodind •

tale by
I AI I. ENA

UNBLEACHED WINTER WII ILE NI; EULU,
FOR MINING, ' • I '43, Eoed

RACKED N.V.'. COAST ;MALE, 11".t are', toi
LINSEED OIL; •
OIL FOR ROLLING MrILLS,

Chesnut it,
utL41:11.711.'

GUANO, [Fhlla,Oct3o.47-94-1v J J0291.4-5.
Olt, or Family M satTying the causes, symptoms, and treatment of Pis

ses, with an account ofthe system while in hetlagi
rules for preservin that lantE; appended to 'Fiji Is
receipts for making various kinds of medicines Ws
titles ofdiet fur the sick rodm, the whole forcenenist•• •
By John B. Newman.hI. D. • Price 25 cents . Put °

at (Dc4-99] BANNAN'S Cheap Book stem ,

BIBLES AND PDAYER 1100K6
LOW.-.200 Dibteslitnd Prayer Hooka in Oki

avail-Amyl° of binding, caper by 25 or IS rut. .
than they can he purchased hi Philadelphia.
GiltEdged Family Bible', nionlys4,at HANNSNI.

Cheap H...1L Stem
121-Visiters can purchascl Hooke cheaper to rake lea

than can be purchased In Nilladelphiaor New Veit
;sprit 26 '414. • •0-

USHENIBEDGER'S ELEMENTS (RID
L CLOG T.—This valor hie work for the tf ke

lies, schools,and college's by We S. W. Rustlesbile ,.

M. D., with 300 plates: Jusi received and for sales*
sale and retail al LIANNA N I'S Bookstores, Pottivi..l'

Tbut work ought to be- utroduced into every Ow
in the country. Price 50 cots [Not2 7-0

00,000 FEET SEA lONED LUMBER
21'0.000 :MENDE:LS.

Roofiing Lathe and pia {tering Laths, for sale,o.
cor cash, at the Plnegrov Lumber yard.

april 15.'47-16 Ont.) I MOLLY & SMITO

11

:1

'LIVERY WOMAN N ROOK.—The Discos :-vc
.L's Wumen,their Causes nil cure familiarly M.O et
with Practical Hints for kheir Prevention and faa
Preservation of Health. b t F. lIOLLICK, M D.: F.
81. Forsale at [Nov2l) r HANNAN'S Bookelaw ;:,:-.

G
-- -,,-

0 UND SPICES' 13y.the keg always mid -

,
-...11.

and for sale by --Cf..:
itlarch4-10 LITTLE ... MARTIN, Centrt.syrrl :,t.?--_,
A CHALLENGE TO THE WORLDtt -

ilLa HOIT'S IMPROVE CHEMICAL SCOP-P ;:frltt!
extracting grease, tar, pi ch, nil, paint, Or say okr.,^tt ,
greasy substance, fromlad es' and gentlemen's cat'-t -•..,r;
including silks aid satins carpets,tables preads, licts..r,
no shawls, ladies' bonnet s'Ace. A rewaquf $25r/- ;:rT',-,
be paid to any person ho will produce a Rd:,paint greengreen or dry that th s soap will not extract .'

per gross, $1 per dozen, u 12} cents per cake. Ptak
wholesale and retail at HANNAN'S Variety 0'74
Pottsville, who is sole age t for the county. i.D"' :'f,

QPEAK COLMEC Cram:aro;
4kJ Corrector, or Vocabut. ry of the Common EITO. .2

Speech,iAlphabetically A tinged, Corrected, wadB. ;
pinined, for the useof soh iota and private Indira:lntl. - itt
by SethT. Hurd: just received and for ante at
Fubl2-7] BANN N'S Cneap Book awn

DM

CHAINS FOR MI
Just received from tti

Beat nest Engliih Chaina,'
and for eale. Apply toj

april22 tf 17) Ma to

RAILno/illnilnail Road Iron, ';

IC3

8 do 2i x
IS do, I '

And Plates,ror saleby
A. & G. RALSTON

ES.,—Tbesabreribero tas
ehlp Elizabeth, f aad
made eiremly Saw"

T. & E. GEORGE,.
and 120 .licets,Phliatt
-81) TOllBRil rie 64'

Philada..,July 11, ISO

RAIL ROAD IRO:
Flat Bar R. R. Iron, co

le° do 11:veIth 'pia
r. do do

at the York &OTC
[Nov6-45)

4 4outhrtont

FOR
'tinily on hand and lo '

Ii'AUDLEY24,
B.ARLELON—Hammek:ban

d and Rolled IRON s„.•
dies • .!zes ; nail rods, hors shoe bai this and """ . •

iron ; 'cast and shear steel, Englishaad &dorm it:,
u steel; shovels of all kinds; nalla gad POW' •
all road spikes, contlystanoa hand and for sail silt!
York store. ; [1n1..1) Et YARDLEY
MO ,lIIACIII'NISTIS *ND OTtIERS.-P 5: ..:

.1. universal Chucks, alt sizes, from 6 to '4l W.!
,Salters Spring Balances, made expressly 64.601.
Engines; 60, 50 and 24 you ds. Platformand t.../
Scales, more hand

6 din nt sizes and patterns: I
_sale wbolaaala retail t thalamic% MantihtiOr
prices, at No.34. Walnu street, by ..nrriStPhilada,Feh.l9 11146.43] GRAS k .--.------_,

IDLATVEtitRII AinD COURTVItscAL, .,, _
1 Pairbank's and Dale's celobtated 'SCALES,. ''
sizes, for silent tnanufact rer's lowest pores. 6 1 .

RAY dc BROTIIR. ,
. Dealers iriallkinds of Soles. Weignis,ar.

NVeigbing blachilies, 4. Walnut med.
Fehlo 16184] rbilailetit,,

Li AILROAlitb.FM-rjr-trie iibic-ribenitTl
Ltlanding from ship Alhabra, from Liverpp!? r i j"
Rail Road Iron, II x t.. d, tai It a I. I° t°o ",:mot , .
tons Ila I. Also, 60 tobestrellned Iron. .
ing ofround. sonata and. R bars. Apply ",,,,s. i,&. I T. E•Eb.""

arket and i2E____..., .....--I...r.'4' t.,'North Salt cl,ner of
JUN Jia.A 0

w'r toptbloar s26or: 32ea
. atinoduxe

11 1.1(19-

I.ER ~t
Iran, Nns. 3. 4 4.44_,'%

ached and randurr2l.4.4.r,
A. 4; G. RAL0 31.4 0

inodn Front 41, eta.
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